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The Scariest Thing that Has Ever Happened to Me 

我身上所發生過最可怕的事情 

When you read that title, you might be thinking something like an encounter with a snake, 
monster, or bad guy. But it was nothing like that. Here’s what happened.  
當你讀到此標題時，你可能會想起某些事情，像是碰到蛇、怪物或是

壞人。但這篇文章完全和以上物件不同。文章內容中是發生在我身上

的事情。 
 
My friends and I were staying in a hotel at a popular tourist 
resort in the mountains. After hiking in the daytime, we went 
for dinner at a quick fry and met some strangers from our 
hometown. All my friends left before me because they were exhausted and wanted to go to 
bed, but I stayed longer to have more drinks with those new friends.  
我和我的朋友們住在一間知名旅遊勝地的山間旅館。在登山一整天後，我們去快炒店用餐，然後碰到了

來自老家的陌生人。我所有的朋友都比我早離開，因為他們都累壞了想去休息，但我為了和新朋友喝酒

而待得久一些。 
 
Around midnight, I walked back to the hotel. It was freezing outside and I only had a thin jacket 
on. When I arrived, I found the large wooden door was locked and I didn’t have a key. To make 
matters worse, my cellphone battery was dead. I banged on the door as hard as I could and 
even screamed, but all the rooms were at the back of the hotel so nobody heard me. I got so 
worried that I wondered whether I might freeze to death out there.  

差不多在深夜時，我走回旅館。外面非常地冷但我只穿著一件薄外套。當我

抵達旅館時，我發現大門深鎖但我沒有鑰匙。更糟的是，我的手機電力耗盡

了。我用盡全力地撞門甚至大聲叫喊，但旅館後方所有房間的人都沒有聽到

我的聲音。我非常地擔心是否可能會在外面凍死。 
 
Suddenly, another hotel guest came up from behind me and unlocked 
the door. I was saved!  

突然之間，其他旅館客人從我的背後出現並打開了大門。我才獲救！ 
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The next morning at breakfast, one of my friends asked, “Did you guys hear that crazy person 
banging on the door last night?” I didn’t say a word.  

到了隔天的早餐時段，我其中一位朋友問，「你們昨晚有聽到一位瘋子在撞門嗎？」我沉默以對。 
 
 
Vocabulary 好字精選 
1. encounter (n) a (usually unexpected) meet-up with sb. or sth.  遭遇﹝敵人﹞；遇到﹝困難，危險等，﹞ 
The campers had a terrifying encounter with a bear. 
露營者最害怕碰到熊。 
 
2. resort (n) a place where tourists like to go and stay  觀光勝地 
Kenting is a popular beach resort at the southern tip of Taiwan. 
墾丁是南台灣旅行的著名海灘旅遊勝地。 
 
3. hometown (n) the town in which one was born or grew up in  故鄉，家鄉 
Kai-En’s hometown is a little village in Chiayi.   
Kai-En 的老家在嘉義的小村莊。 
 
4. exhausted (adj) extremely tired  精疲力盡的；耗盡的 
All of them were exhausted after they finished the race. 
他們在完成競賽後，全都精疲力盡了。 
 
5. freezing (adj) very cold  寒冷的 
It’s freezing out. Make sure to wear a thick jacket, gloves, and a hat.  
外面很寒冷。要記得穿厚外套，手套和帽子。 
 
 
Phrases and Sentence Patterns句型解析 
1. quick fry (expression) 快炒  
The family spent several hours eating food and drinking beer at a quick fry.  
這家人花了幾個小時在快炒店用餐及飲酒。 
 
2. to make matters worse (phr)  更慘的是 
Pete dropped his coffee on the floor. To make matters worse, he cut his foot on the broken glass from his cup. 
Pete 不小心把咖啡掉在地上。更慘的是，他被杯子的碎片割傷了腳。 
 
3. freeze/starve to death (phr)   冷死/餓死 
I’m starving to death! Let’s go eat.  
我快餓死了！來去吃東西吧。 
 
 

 



 

我們的服務 
 協助規劃及建置英日語線上學習測驗平台 

 協助學校舉辦測驗或比賽活動規劃 

 協助學校建置數位化題庫系統 

 協助學校整合課程與線上教學資源 

 提供筆試卷製作及閱卷服務 

 
平台的特色 
 提供英日文數位化的學習和測驗資源 

 簡單的操作介面，讓學習者學習更有效率 

 實用的後台功能，讓管理更加方便 

 支援 PC、MAC、IOS、安卓作業系統使用 

 目前已有上百所的學校使用，提供客戶最好和專業的服務 
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